
Attendance 

Bible Class…………………………………63 

Worship A.M……..…………………..…….97 

Worship P.M…………….………...….…….73 

Wednesday………………………………..N/C 
 

2013 Budget: $3,600 

Contribution: $3,642.48 
Elders: 

Hollis Adams  /  476-2585 

Paul Landis  / 538-0354 

Tommy Sims  /  867-4163 

Deacons: 
Todd Davis, Education  /  257-4339 

Gerald Holland, Worship/Small Group  /  636-9616 

Scott Williams, Missions & Youth  /  580-421-4610 

Harry Webb, Building Maintenance   /  704-5386 

Oscar Talley, Building Maintenance  /   337-6105 

Brad Yurcho, Finance & Office Manager  /  631-2865 

Leroy Schaffner, Senior Ministry  /  538-5057 
 

Minister: 
Todd Davis  /  257-4339 

Office Hours are Monday-Thursday 9:00-12:00 
 

Youth and Family Minister: 
Chandler Walker 940-249-1313 

hcofcyouth@gmail.com 

Office Hours are Tuesday-Friday 9:00-12:00 
 

Secretary: 
Selinda Taylor / 538-4564 or 782-8495 

Office Hours are Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00 
 

Bus Drivers for the month of May: 

Brad Yurcho: 631-2865 

 

E-mail:  henriettacofc@sbcglobal.net 

Web Site:  www.henriettachurchofchrist.com 

Welcome 
May 11, 2014 

Announcements 
#300  Praise Him! Praise Him! (all) 

#144  O Worship the King (all) 

#186  Christ, We Do All Adore Thee (all) 

Opening Prayer 
#315  When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 

(1,3,4) 

Communion Message 

Communion 
#180  Jesus Is Lord 

Offering 
#250  The Great Redeemer (all) 

Scripture Reading 
Psalms 29:1-2 

Sermon 
#934  Softly and Tenderly (1,4) 

#230  Worthy Art Thou (1,2) 

Closing Prayer 

Point 1: When we come together, one of the main 

reasons is to _________ God and recognize Him 
for who He is. 

 
Point 2: When we worship God, it allows us to 

recognize our __________ with Him. 
 

Point 3: Worshipping God allows us to recognize 
His ___________. 

 
Point 4: Worshipping God allows us to recognize 

our __________ on Him, our ________ on Him, 
and our hope through Him and what He has done 

for us. It allows us to ___________ Him, praise 
Him, and declare His wonders for our own good 

and for the edification of others. It even allows us 

to fulfill the ________  _____________. 

NOTES: 

Upcoming Events 

 05/10    Service Day (be at the building at 9:45) 

 05/18    Crash-A-Church 

 05/28    Youth Prepare supper for church 

 06/2-6    VBS Set Up 

 06/9-13    VBS 

 06/17    Trip to Six Flags 

QMCC is right around the corner.  Applications are on the table 

and due back in the office by this Sunday, May 11 

 



               

Upcoming Events 
05/11 Mother’s Day 

05/11 Small Groups 

05/18  Senior Sunday 

05/18  Fellowship Meal 

05/18  Elders & Deacons 

   Meeting 

05/26  SonShine House 

 

Saturday Mornings @ 9:00 Women’s 

Breakfast @ Stewart’s Sweet Stop 

Ken Rabon is in room 227 at  CCMH. 

Coach Darren Mayes, teacher and coach at the Junior High, 

had an liver transplant last week, but the liver was not good 

enough.  He is still awaiting another transplant. 
 

Continue to Remember:  Melissa James, Ken Rabon, Mary Taylor, Jerry Greene, Kirby 
Whitley, David & Jennie Waggoner, Bill Wood,  Brenda Estridge, Brownie Pickens, Wan  & 
Sue Callaway, Khristie Beaird,  Nikki Freeze,  Alyene Williams, Alastair & Linda Ferrie,  
Coach Darren Mayes, Karla Brinkley, April Taylor , and  Norma Stone-Davis 

    Preacher’s Porch 
  Some people call it Karma. Some call it luck. I just know I thought 
it was hilarious (even though I shouldn't and I almost feel guilty for 
feeling satisfaction). It was one of those rare moments when things 
seem to work just the way you wish they would. Here's what  
happened. 
   I was leaving work here at the church building the other day 
headed across town. As many of you know, it is kind of hard to see 
to the west around the cedar tree when you pull out onto Omega 
but, as always, I did my best to make sure I was clear. And when I 
pulled out, as I got about 1/2 way through the turn, another car 
crested the hill still about 1/4 mile or so out so I just stayed in the 
left lane upon completing my turn into it. I don't know why the  
other driver felt compelled to do this, but instead of changing lanes 
or simply slowing down to the posted speed limit, he pulled up 
mere inches away from my back bumper, turned on his lights, and 
proceeded to ride there for several blocks through town. Finally, 
with a slap of his steering wheel and a hand gesture to me, he 
pulled over and began to rapidly accelerate to pass me...just as a 
car pulled out from the hospital slowing him down. That car turned 
at the corner so he again began to race up that lane, by now 
hunched over the steering wheel and just as he was catching up to 
me, had to slow down for the semi that was stopped at the light in 
his lane. By now, I could see a stroke waiting to happen and sure 
enough, as he buzzed around that truck and got back into his lane 
and began rapidly trying to pass, we came up to the Y in front of 
Dairy Queen. Now, obviously, he was not from around here  
because it suddenly dawned on him that he was in the wrong lane 
and he came to a fish–tailing, screeching halt waiting on all the 
cars in my lane to pass (we had a semi at the light too) so that he 
could get back where he needed.  
   I turned at the next corner so I don't know what happened after 
that, but it got me to wondering. What would put you in the frame of 
mind that you would be so rude to others endangering both  
yourself and them? Why would the few seconds you may save 
make the behaviors acceptable? Why would you do that?  
   I know that there are some people that get a thrill out of such  
behaviors (riding bulls, swimming with sharks, and wrestling  
alligators too), but for the most part, how many people driving in 
the fast lane take the time to appreciate God's creation? To  
worship God? To praise Him? Or even to find the peace that 
comes from simply abiding in His presence? You see, when we get 
caught up in those moments, we lose our joy and peace and  
happiness. We lose our opportunity and ability to bear witness to 
His creation or to tell others the Good News of the Gospel. And for 
what? This week, stay focused on what REALLY matters. Not the 
fast road, but the narrow one.    In Christ, Todd 

12   Amelia Davis 
25    Kaitlynn Garrison 
26   Sylvia Jackson 
28   Jerry Greene 
31 Emily Bell 

Anniversaries 
19  David & Jennie 
 Waggoner 
19 Randal & Dana  
 Wilson 
21  Paul & Jan Landis 
28  Randel & Kelley 
 Barnard 

As many of you know, Sandy Webb, our Sonshine 

House Ministry Coordinator, will be moving to  

Lubbock soon.  We are needing someone who can 

take over the management of this ministry.  There is 

a “Job Description” sheet on the foyer table.  If you 

would be interested in helping, please go get a sheet 

and see Sandy Webb. 

May Menu for Wednesday Nights 
 

14: Frito Casserole by Selinda Taylor 

21: Chef’s Surprise by ????? 

28: Hamburgers by the Youth Group 
 

We will be suspending our Wednesday 

meals for the months of  

June, July and August. 

The Children’s Home of Lubbock will be here on 

May 14th to pick up Hair Detangler.  Please bring 

what you can! So far, we only have  

Senior Sunday 2014 will be on Sunday, May 18th.   

Our Seniors this year are 

Logan Harper 

Brooke Hoff 

Daniel Wilson 

Their baskets will be in the foyer starting Sunday. 

 

Sunday Night 

will be our last 

Small Groups 

Meeting for 

the year. 

Our Vacation Bible School 

will be June 9-13 

with our setup 

week  June 2-6th.  

Our first VBS 

planning meeting 

will be Wednesday night  

after services in the youth 

room.  The theme this year 

is 

 “Wild West.” 

The Tipton Truck will be here the week of June3-5th.  They have 

requested the following items: 

Aluminum Foil Saran Wrap  Ziplock Bags (gallon) 

Canned Chicken Canned Salmon  Assorted Cereal 

Crushed pineapple     Spam  Pancake Mix 

Graham Crackers       Sugar  Canola Oil        

 Jiffy Mixes         Bisquick     Powdered Sugar

     Coconut 13 gal Trash Bags             Picante Sauce              

Cake Mixes & Frosting      Jell-O & Pudding        Canned Pinto Beans      

Liquid hand soap and refills French Style Green beans 


